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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY  
          
Digital mental health technologies are a common strategy used to rapidly increase access to 
mental health and addiction supports during the COVID-19 pandemic. On May 3, 2020, the 
Canadian federal government announced the release of Wellness Together Canada1, a national 
digital mental health platform for Canadians. The announcement noted a commitment to provide 
help to vulnerable communities, but it is currently unknown whether the platform and other 
similar digital mental health innovations used during the COVID-19 pandemic are benefitting 
older adults equally or widening the inequity of mental health services.2 To address this gap, this 
policy report sought to identify the barriers and facilitators of access to digital mental health 
supports for older adults, as well as recommendations to address these barriers. A case study 
approach was used, with the case defined as the Wellness Together Canada platform. A review 
of the academic literature and online consultations with policymakers were conducted to identify 
barriers and facilitators of receiving digital mental health care for older adult Canadians during 
COVID-19. Published research and stakeholder consultations highlighted that a lack of awareness 
of digital mental health programs among older adults, low digital literacy, limited technical 
assistance, and insufficient social connection within existing platforms were key barriers to older 
adults accessing digital mental health programs during COVID-19. In contrast, partnerships with 
older adult serving organizations, personalized technical training and assistance, and inclusion of 
social support facilitated access. Based on the barriers and facilitators identified, this report 
recommends that digital mental health programs like Wellness Together Canada (1) forge 
partnerships with older adult serving organizations, (2) integrate personalized technical training 
and assistance, and (3) include social support components. Targeted efforts to improve the 
approachability, acceptability, and appropriateness of digital mental health programs will help 
improve access and ensure an age-inclusive response and recovery to the COVID-19 pandemic. 
 
 
 

 
  

https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/OH4zK
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/KsLzM
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POLICY QUESTION 
 
The purpose of this policy report is to identify the barriers and facilitators of access to digital 
mental health programs for older adults, as well as recommendations to address these barriers 
for the federal government.  
 

Research Question: How have older adults been considered in the shift to digital mental 
health as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic, and what changes are needed to improve 
access to care for this population? 

 
Relevant Terminology 
 
Older adults 
Defined as individuals aged 65 years and older.3 

 
Digital mental health 
Digital mental health refers to “...mental health services and information delivered or enhanced 
through the Internet and related technologies”.4(p.3) This umbrella term encompasses a variety of 
technologies including social media and peer support platforms; computerized treatments, 
resources, and mobile apps; telehealth/telemedicine; wearable technology;  virtual reality; 
robots; gaming; and artificial intelligence.5 
 
Access to care 
Access to care is defined as “the opportunity to identify healthcare needs, to seek healthcare 
services, to reach, to obtain or use health care services, and to actually have a need for services 
fulfilled”.6(p.1) Access to healthcare services is thus an interaction between characteristics of both 
the intended population (ability to perceive; ability to seek; ability to reach; ability to pay; ability 
to engage) and the health system (approachability; acceptability; availability and 
accommodation; affordability; appropriateness).6 
  

https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/F9mqA
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/zWF7Y
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/ZW0PO
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/Id4j5
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/Id4j5
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BACKGROUND  
 
Mental Health of Older Adults Amidst COVID-19 
While emerging research suggests that older adults are less likely to experience mental health 
effects from the pandemic compared to younger individuals7, this is not to say that this 
population has not been adversely affected. According to Statistics Canada8, there is a steady 
increase in the percentage of older adults reporting that their mental health status was 
“somewhat” or “much” worse than before the pandemic (24% in September 2020 to 33% in 
March/April 2021). In addition to facing a heightened risk of contracting COVID-199, widespread 
measures to contain the virus, such as “stay at home” orders, physical distancing, and self-
isolation are of particular concern10 as older adults were disproportionately affected by social 
isolation and loneliness pre-COVID-19.11 These pandemic measures have been found to have 
adverse psychosocial effects such as increased rates of depression and anxiety12, especially for 
older adults with pre-existing health conditions and residing in congregate settings.13  
 
Digital Mental Health & Older Adults 
Digital mental health technologies are a common strategy used to rapidly increase access to 
mental health and addiction supports during the COVID-19 pandemic.14 Although a national poll 
suggests that older adults in Canada have been increasingly using technology during the 
pandemic, including for health purposes15, scholars have cautioned that the lack of consideration 
of the unique digital needs of older adults may also inadvertently widen inequities.2 This has been 
described as a “digital Catch 22”: older adults who may benefit most from digital health are also 
the least likely to be able to access these supports.13 This tension has not only existed during the 
pandemic. Indeed, research preceding the pandemic has documented numerous factors acting 
at multiple levels that affect older adults’ access to health supports through digital means. Older 
adults may have lower intrinsic motivation16 to use digital services, and/or face barriers 
presented by cognitive and physical impairments17,18, including the mental health difficulties for 
which they seek help16. Characteristics of digital mental health technologies themselves can 
further impact access, namely their usability (ease of use)19 and methods used to develop the 
platform (e.g., co-design)13,20,21. Additionally, the context in which these services are delivered 
also proves to be important through the availability of training16 and support from family and 
caregivers22. With the need to reduce in-person contacts during the COVID-19 pandemic, 
ensuring access to digital mental health technologies for older adults is critical for an age-
inclusive pandemic response and recovery.23,24 
 
On May 3, 2020, the Canadian federal government announced an investment in digital mental 
health tools including Wellness Together Canada25, a national digital mental health platform for 
Canadians, and later, a companion app called PocketWell26. The initial announcement25 noted a 
commitment to providing help to vulnerable communities, but whether older adults, who 
experience distinctive usability and digital literacy needs, are equally benefiting from the 
platform or other digital mental health programs remains unknown.13,24 Early reported figures 
from the Wellness Together Canada platform suggest that those in the 60 - 69, and 70+ age 

https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/XQZVo
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/xhj8U
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/T0ND2
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/311Ck
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/hNgkq
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/IYfxd
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/oX1hO
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/SGy9K
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/4mZko
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/KsLzM
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/oX1hO
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/GmcBI
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/u6Oa1+2d0k1
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/GmcBI
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/zFSLg
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/oX1hO+p1Dz8+cHvsJ
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/GmcBI
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/xHx3c
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/qd14m+qPMuf
about:blank
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/hfkIq
https://apps.apple.com/ca/app/pocketwell/id1576878966
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/8qGW
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/hfkIq
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/qPMuf+oX1hO
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ranges were the lowest represented demographics among registrants of the website in the first 
two months of operations, composing of only 4.54% and 1.25% registrants respectively.27 
Furthermore, Wellness Together Canada does not currently offer targeted support tailored to 
the unique needs of the older adult age group, instead opting to group older adults into the 
broader adult population.28 Such an approach may neglect the unique access, digital literacy, and 
usability needs of this population, and requires further exploration.  
 

RESEARCH APPROACH  
 
A review of the academic literature was conducted to identify barriers and facilitators of receiving 
digital mental health care for older adult Canadians during COVID-19. Searches were conducted 
in MEDLINE, CINAHL, PsychINFO, EMBASE, and Scopus for studies relevant to the research 
question. A particular focus was taken on studies conducted from March 2020 onwards with an 
explicit discussion of delivering a digital mental health program within the context of the COVID-
19 pandemic. Online consultations with relevant government stakeholders were also conducted 
to understand the key gaps and priorities with respect to mental health care for older adults 
during COVID-19 and perceptions of Wellness Together Canada. 
 

KEY FINDINGS  

This review of the literature published during COVID-19 yielded several barriers and facilitators 
that affected older adults’ access to digital mental health services, in line with pre-pandemic 
research. In this section, key factors frequently discussed within the COVID-19 context and 
applicable to Wellness Together Canada are outlined. 
  
Barriers  
 
Lack of Awareness of Digital Mental Health Programs 
Studies reported that a lack of awareness and knowledge of digital mental health programs is a 
central barrier to access for older adults.29 Even when older adult participants were provided 
with an email notification about the existence of the service, a lack of awareness was the most 
significant barrier to access as reported by the participants.29–31 Staff of digital mental health 
programs also noted encountering challenges in recruiting older adults and identifying those who 
may benefit most from mental health support as older adults were hesitant to self-identify as 
lonely or requiring support.30,32  Thus, targeted marketing and outreach efforts are needed to 
promote awareness of existing digital mental health programs among older adults and connect 
those who may benefit most from these programs.29,30 
 
Low Digital Literacy & Limited Technological Assistance  
Low digital literacy30, an inability to use technology33 and perceptions that engaging with 
technology will involve extra work or be too difficult, served as barriers to access to digital mental 
health programs, especially if the same services were previously accessed in person.30 Those who 

https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/bCS8
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/01jge
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/U3q7O
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/U3q7O+6tjb8+qHMkk
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/6tjb8+EUQNv
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/U3q7O+6tjb8
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/6tjb8
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/rNKO
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/6tjb8
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were easily recruited and benefitted from digital mental health programs during COVID-19 often 
had prior experience using technology and the internet.30  
  

A lack of support to use digital mental health services was also a significant barrier to access.31 

Such support may come from a variety of sources including family, caregivers, and program staff. 
Indeed, several respondents in a survey conducted in British Columbia reported relying on family, 
friends, and supportive services to facilitate their learning of technologies for social engagement 
purposes.31 Importantly, all older adults may not have equal access (e.g., those living alone, 
socially isolated) to such support and thus this assistance benefits from being integrated within 
digital mental health programs where possible.31 

 
Insufficient Social Support 
Research documents that a variety of programming for older adults could be shifted to a digital 
format amidst the pandemic and serve as a substitute for in-person care.29 Despite valuing online 
programming (e.g., physical exercise, professional lectures), older adults noted that the 
promotion of social connections was not sufficiently integrated within existing online older adult 
programming.29 Similarly, older adults noted that promoting social connection was a central 
factor motivating their use of digital mental health technologies.29,31,34 Older adults may also be 
hesitant to self-identify with mental health concerns and thus a broader perspective on mental 
health, focusing on social connections, may be a more acceptable approach.33 

Facilitators 

Partnerships 
Partnering with organizations serving older adults was a frequently cited strategy to promote 
awareness and access to digital mental health programs during the COVID-19 pandemic.31 Such 
partnerships can leverage relationships with older adults that already exist thereby facilitating 
trust in the digital mental health program, and promoting understanding of who may be 
contacted should they experience challenges.30,32 Conversely, the loss of support from primary 
care and community organizations as they closed due the pandemic was a barrier to accessing 
mental health services.33,34 

Partnering with long-term care staff is critical to promote access to digital mental health services 
and identification of individuals in care who may benefit; although, with front-line staff 
overwhelmed due to the COVID-19 response, there may be limited capacity to engage in these 
partnerships.35 Targeting outreach to recreation administrators within long-term care may be a 
valuable method to develop partnerships, as their role may make them especially motivated to 
support digital mental health initiatives.35 Partnerships with digital mental health services may 
not only allow long term care staff to continue to deliver social programming within the 
pandemic-altered context but in some cases, can also expand the “community” within these 
settings (e.g., through the use of social robots) during visitor bans without introducing added risk 
to the staff or residents.36 
  

https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/6tjb8
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/qHMkk
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/qHMkk
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/qHMkk
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/U3q7O
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/U3q7O
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/U3q7O+qHMkk+GozV
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/rNKO
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/qHMkk
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/6tjb8+EUQNv
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/GozV+rNKO
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/qR9XG
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/qR9XG
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/yM6qi
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Personalized Training & Assistance 
To address low digital literacy, providing training and technical assistance personalized to the 
older adult’s needs and circumstances (including factors introduced as a result of the COVID-19 
pandemic) was a valued strategy.37 Barriers older adults may face to access and participate in 
digital mental health programs include multiple chronic conditions, health complications, as well 
as accessibility barriers related to vision and dexterity.30,34 Where accommodations were 
provided, studies used strategies such as changing font sizes and screen contrast and providing 
a stylus or mouse for those unable to use a touchscreen or trackpad34, although, such strategies 
may not be appropriate for all older adults. Accessibility considerations were not only limited to 
the technology itself but also the approach to training and assisting older adults.34 This included 
understanding how to communicate with individuals with audio, visual, and mobility-related 
impairments and adopting an individualized approach.34  
 
In some cases, training and assistance are not only needed for the older adult but also for the 
family and caregiver.38 Training can be delivered in a variety of formats, including through peer-
to-peer learning, demonstrations, and paper-based instructions.33,39 To be most acceptable, 
studies highlighted the value of engaging older adults or individuals with experience working with 
the older adult population in the provision of training and assistance.40,41  
 
Social Connections  
Several options to promote social connections within digital mental health programs have been 
raised.   
  

● Online social support: While older adults can benefit from offline support networks, social 

connectedness facilitated by web-based platforms has been shown to further reduce 

depression among this population above and beyond the reductions observed from 

offline strategies.42 These benefits were observed even for low effort engagement with 

web-based social support (i.e., reading posts on a forum instead of posting).42 

  
● Telephone contacts/check-ins: Studies suggest that where regular contacts or check-ins 

are provided (e.g., telephone lines or programs), proactive contacts initiated by the staff 

or volunteers (contrary to traditional hotline models) can ensure older adults who may 

not seek help due to memory impairments are not left behind.40,43 

 

● Intergenerational connections: Telephone-based intergenerational experience sharing 

between youth and older adults have been previously established as a valuable method 

of social support that can provide benefits to both parties and can be feasible to 

implement in light of closures of senior activities centres and schools.44,45 Additionally, 

intergenerational connections can also serve to enhance the training and wellbeing of 

https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/j8hOW
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/6tjb8+GozV
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/GozV
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/GozV
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/GozV
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/y8iSi
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/6cUKA+rNKO
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/M2lch+F5rP9
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/7SfB1
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/7SfB1
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/M2lch+EXeSa
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/gpyov+QMzcv
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students pursuing studies in health and social service professions (e.g., medicine, nursing, 

gerontology) whilst providing meaningful social connections for older adults.35,46,47 

  
 

 

  

https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/qR9XG+OwAj+ckWJ
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POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
Recommendation 1: Partner with older adult-serving organizations to promote awareness and 
trust in digital mental health supports to older adults. 
 

Cross-sectoral collaborations facilitate efficient use of resources and leverage the 
strengths of individual partners for digital mental health programs. While Wellness 
Together Canada leverages collaborations with existing digital mental health resources 
(Kids Help Phone, Homewood Health), partnering with community organizations with 
specific programs and expertise in serving older adults may promote the awareness and 
trust of the platform by this population.30–32 Potential partners may include non-profit 
organizations, faith-based organizations, health care services, and/or long term care 
settings. To facilitate these partnerships, continued funding of the Wellness Together 
Canada platform by Health Canada should include dedicated funds to develop a 
community engagement strategy for the older adult population. Informed by a needs 
assessment and stakeholder consultations, such a strategy should identify community 
organizations with existing connections to older adults residing in the community and 
within institutions across Canada and targeted outreach strategies that may be employed 
by these organizations to support access to and engagement with Wellness Together 
Canada. 
 

Recommendation 2: Integrate digital training and assistance to promote access and 
engagement with digital mental health programs. 
 

Digital mental health services may see the most uptake among those with prior 
experience with technology or with a high desire to use technology.30 To ensure those 
who can benefit are able to access and use these programs, digital mental health 
programs should incorporate personalized training and ongoing technical assistance 
(ideally on call) to support older adults in overcoming barriers to access including but not 
limited to digital illiteracy, lack of experience, and fear of using technology.37 Device and 
program training can be delivered remotely to improve older adults’ confidence and 
competence in engaging in digital mental health programs, and other technology use 
more broadly.33,39   

 
Individuals providing training for digital mental health programs should include 
individuals with experience as an older adult or working with the older adult 
population.40,41 These individuals should be trained in resisting stereotypes and stigma 
around older adults and the use of digital services.39 When providing technical assistance, 
digital mental health programs should consider the barriers older adults may face to 
access and participate in digital mental health programs such as multiple chronic 
conditions, health complications as well as accessibility barriers related to vision and 
dexterity.30,34 Partnerships with community organizations that specialize in technical 

https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/6tjb8+EUQNv+qHMkk
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/6tjb8
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/j8hOW
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/6cUKA+rNKO
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/M2lch+F5rP9
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/6cUKA
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/6tjb8+GozV
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support and remote training (e.g., Seniors DigIT48, Gluu Society49) for older adults may be 
a feasible option.31 

 
Recommendation 3:  Incorporate social support to enhance the appropriateness of digital 
mental health programs. 
 

Older adults are motivated to use digital mental health to strengthen their social 
connections.29,31,34 Integration of social support and connectedness into digital mental 
health programs such as Wellness Together Canada may enhance their appropriateness 
for older adults. These social connections should ideally be proactively initiated by the 
digital mental health program (e.g., telephone check-ins), leverage online social support 
between older adults in similar circumstances, and/or provide opportunities for the 
exchange of intergenerational experiences. Should Health Canada continue to expand the 
Wellness Together Canada platform, social support resources for older adults (in addition 
to the peer support option) should be added as part of the platform’s suite of offerings. 
Identification of existing remote social support services offered by community 
organizations may serve as a valuable component of the older adult engagement strategy 
recommended above to further leverage and increase access to existing community 
support. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/tCuoM
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/nH6m
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/qHMkk
https://paperpile.com/c/XWyKiP/U3q7O+qHMkk+GozV
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